
  

St. Vivekanand Public School, Sadabad       
Summer Holiday Home Work for 2023-24 

Class -VI 

Note: 

1. Last date to submit the homework is 10th July-2023. 

2. Untidy and incomplete work will not be accepted. 

3. Zero will be given for non-submission in given time. 

4. Work to be done in separate holiday home work note book. 

5- School will re-open on 1st July 2023. Timings will as usual.   

6- You can download this holiday homework from our website - svpssadabad.org            
 

ENGLISH 

  English Literature:   

1.   Learn the poem 'To India "  and write the word / meaning  of ch -3 in fair note book.  

2.   Draw the images that come to your mind when you hear the word 'India'  Do this work at    

       page -27 in lit book.  

  English Language: 

1.    Learn the definition of Compound Noun and write ten  Compound Noun words in fair notebook of  

language. 

             HINDI 

1.  ^LoPNrk dh vksj ,d dne^ fo”k; ij vf/kdre 120 ‘kCnksa esa vuqPNsn fyf[k, A 

2.  xzh”ekodk’k esa vius fe= dks vius ;gk¡ vkus ij fuea=.k i= fyf[k, A 

3.  vU;k; djuk vkSj lguk nksuks vijk/k gS bl fo”k; ij ys[k fyf[k, A 

             SANSKRIT 

1.  ikB&4 esys dk n`’; dh dYiuk djds esyk fo”k; ij laLd`r esa nl okD; viuh mRrj iqfLrdk esa fyf[k, A 

2.  ikB&5  ikB;&iqLrd esa fn, x, vkfo”dkjksa rFkk vkfo”dkjdksa ds uke lfp= fyf[k, A  

         MATHS 

1. Write and learn squares from 2 to 25. 

2.  Revise chapter 1 to 2(A). 

3. Write  348967954 separating periods in the Indian system. 

4.  Which of the Roman numerals is correct? 

(a) IC   (b) XC    (c) VL (d) DM 

5.  Round off 14850 to nearest 10’s, 100’s, 1000’s place. 

6.  Write the smallest and greatest 6 digit numbers formed by using digits 1,0,5,7 with repetition. 

 



 

 

     SCIENCE 

 

 1.  Write climatic conditions of a tourist places visit in summer holidays. 

2.  Make a diagram of any five different types of leaves 

                 SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1.  History:- Collect the pictures of social and political information about June month from the 

newspaper, magazine and paste the cutting on A-4 sheet  paper.  

2.  Civics:- Fill the visual Learning activity flowchart that describes the levels of Panchayati Raj 

System in your S.St. activity book pg.no.15. 

3. Geography:- Fill the picture study activity questions in your activity book page no. 14.  

  COMPUTER    

1. Create a colourful data presentation on ‘world population’. Use your creativity and add more 

slides. 

2. Revise chapter 1 and 2. 

  

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE  

 

1. Write a short note on these traditional paintings and also paste some pictures related to them  :   

# Madhubani painting #Kalamkari (on A4 size sheet) 

2. Write a short note about any hill station which you have visited.(on A4 size sheet) 

MORAL SCIENCE  

1.  Write a short paragraph on the   topic "Trust keeps the dignity of friendship". in your M.Sc. 

book.(Pg.no. 16) 

2. Do test paper : Evaluation Time-l  in your M.Sc book. (Pg. no. 17) 

 

 

WISH YOU VERY HAPPY SUMMER HOLIDAYS. 


